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i«b of the MueWfol Ceon- 
local Superintendents, tad 

portion of the Mil School,
« or Tetchere, or both)
rreapomlence like* piste

m, end this eonenpoadeaee,
instiDcee, involves gensr- 
questions of law, ariela, *" 

a desire for inferwetien oo 
, wodee of proceed leg, or 
mente of some kind. 1» 
ence, the object of tiw De- 
it to deal tafdr, teebnicsti- 
erery possible infematioa ; 
it riewe, aid inspire proper 
rd to the rraet objecte cad 

the School Spate*. The 
oot Grant ie to be en ne illy 

each city, town, vflbge and 
ell as county, in Upper Ca
rd to tho Municipal Ceei- 
data of that appointment 
■ally collected free thee# 
ramlned, which often caueee 
rouble and correapoudeece, 
of defect ire Relume. The 
vision extends (as the 06- 
n the office will ehow) wot 

lonieipelity, but to erery 
ol receiving publie eid In 
; and the various Statistical 
be compiled for my Anneal 

work for the Senior 
nonthe. In addition te this 
genciee and quarterly ae- 
ation of school bills, conee- 
he School I-aw—which he 
considerable fee that printed 
Legislative Assembly ebewej 
ope, will be kee In nature,— 
lions and calls at the office ' 
j, advice, lac., by eereeee 
school matters, besides the 
common to all publie depart- 
be letters reports, and other 
ceived at the office, meet be 

filed a way ; all the official 
cnmenta cent from the office 
ed twice from the original 
for the poet, and see sadly, 
priate books el the office ; 
are copied a third time for 
» in reepect te Ike whole of 
deuce oo the School Lew laid 
enl. Now, the meeheaiccl 
Inhere ie pcrferawdby the 

n the Bdecatioa Office—the 
eg responsible, the jeaiet 

ig him. Besides, the aeeier 
much assistance te me deily 
iteration te parties n, pi) leg at 
I acte ae my deputy in my 
having thoroughly studied and 
School lav and School Bye. 

its principle and various details
IBS.
aspect to the eeeead branch el 
the Education Office,—thorn 

ie Provincial Normal and Mo- 
-I observe that the creation of 
ru portant department ef ear 
ira, hue added a|ech Ie the 
ce sad delice of the Education 
i more than I had «tended or 
It has, of course, fallen te me 

ind device everything coo noc
es tabbebmeet and location of 

on ; the appointment of officers 
lies, all the details ef Be ge- 
I system ef management, asd 

improving ile efficiency sad 
The deliberation and decisive 
i have required no little teats 
f the Board of Education, alter 
m brought before it. And 
ire taken no part in leechiof, 
ay assumed the relation nf the 
he Studeele in the Normal 
Masters base ever Vince its 
, had almost daily eeeealti- 
e respecting oeeerreeece aad 
ice led with the operation, of 
ion. The additional duties 
levolved upoa the senior clerk 
ibliehment of the Normal aad 
,1s, have alao been beyond uy
I had anticipated. The law 
Jed that he should be—" Ha
lt to the “ Board of Educatios,
II its proceedings in a book la 
hat purpose." But ie edditior 
giving noticee of all meetinp 
, it haa been found advisable 
conduct the eorreepeadeece, j 

ge all the financial attira of I 
and Model Schools through tbs 
iffice—a duty from which the 
a clerks are exempted In ths

State of New York. Of 
xecntion of all the orders aad . 
Board ie under my directive 

f responsibility ; and the senior 
maeihle to me. The system if 
t ie aa follows :—Every thing 
:ured on behalf of the NormaTi 

Schools—including fittisp,' 
pairs, books and stationary- 
through the Education Omen , 
ccording to a prescribed priaw! 
be vent Into the office, eigaedS . 
i of the Normal School, addw j 
Ihiel, Stpcrinleodeat, for 
ired | in either School, wb 
italic nary or repaire abeet 
If it be a matter ef old» 
r, the Chief Sopevlnteadeai Wl 
order under a general refoti»»j 
d ; if it involves any e»ëe»*”y 
be lay, it bribe, the 
eti oa end doctrine. Iti « 
locution ef the eider Ie eat . 
«nier clerk, who purchase, «fl 
ind stationery reqeiied for i 
d students in the Normal 8.- . 
I ndred and fifty pupils in the nv| 
—etoree them away in a —* 
•poce in the office» gives 

order prescribed—eetleg ■ 
the orders, together with 1 
articles perchased or ■ 
impars the iIsaac in - 
demand the entries In the 
«bed end audited at the and 
r. It also devolves ep" 1 
; to pie pare all aecoento »? \ 
operintendent before the fr" 
if each quarter ; teeny the 
salaries ef the Mmlw,,

tola to" keep the veeeben, 
■heting. aad filfogthem »^
cash bosk, ledger, eeeeori»l 

her book, required "*£| 
mkly, from the 
so money hr the eJF 
ke sold there at the office
» NonnalSeheei 
each session, te f«T •*
, of the etadents to wh

•Sr'eitS5ESsattend te 
lecon- 

Schoole 
ef details which It is

diode of i

meet; and It is 
has been dew tfll

îïi^Tf.iiï* Tr”'7" ,'l/ "
•fj Till u to<fc> «alary of the clerka,

School Education Office of tfce State of SewTnA, at Albany, the salary ef the 
sealer atari ts SlOOfi per annum; and 
have reason to knew that kis duties ere 
neither ee various nor so responsible ae 
thoceri the same clerk here. The senior 
elerk in the Education Office there has 
nothing whatever to do with any matter, 
connected with the State Normal School; 
nearly el the corresponde nee of the office 
ie conducted by means ef printed forme, 
and its demelene sod instructions given 
through the monthly Stale » District Com 
mon School Journet” a copy of which ie 
furnished el the publie expenve, by order 
of the Legislature, to every School Section 
In the State.

The senior clerk of this office Ie a person 
ef good classical education—a man of gene 
rellntolligence aad ability—has been selec 
tad on the ground of hie fitness for the 
office; he went heme to Dublin, at his own 
expense, end at the sacrifice of s year and a 
quarter's salary, and meile himself familiar 
with the several departmeate of the great 
Education Office of the National Board in 
Ireland, and-reternsd with the high testi
monials of the Board. He has assisted me 
fa the odfce ever eioee I have had charge of 
dl, except during hie year’s absence on my 
recommendation. The duties of the Edu
cation Office are very different from those 
of ee excise er pest office, and require a 

different dees ef qnaliflealiott. I desire 
those, aed ae ether, to aid me who feel as 
rieeply interested in the duties and objects 
mf she office as I do, and who will study 
--q fogor |e advance the interests of educe- 
Uiee aed knowledge in every possible way; 
end seel, I believe, ie the ease In regard to 
fceth the eeeior aed the junior clerks.

Ja eegardto the salary of ths junior clerk, 
I dme any e purely mechanical copyist 
anight he obtained for foes than £175. But 
I Utah in e department, the wlole object of 
efbleh ie te promet, education, if is deetra- 
Me end importes* that each person employ
ed peoaoes good attaiemente, and he worthy 
ml implicit confidence, sad cherish ao intel
ligent aed patriotic ambition for the educa- 
«ieeal sal enciri advancement ef the coun
try. It bee been en me eh ray object to 
we* set pereeee ef tbie description ee my 
eeeieteww, ee te eeek set persons ef right 
feelings end proper qualifications as Mar 
tors ef the ffresmdal Normal aed Model 
Bcherie. I hriieee I here bees eeecemfel 
fe bosh cases. The effieieecy of my de
partment ie promoted by the talent, intelli
gence end seel of each person connected 
with it; end I de net think that £175 per 
eeanm ie tea i»uch”'o eecoerege end aid a 
yeeag eue, each ae I have mvatioeed, to 
consecrate Ml time aed hie life te ee em- 
ployeieet ie which every eceeevioe of ex
perience, latest and knowledge may be 
readme! extensively eeelel. A second 
elevk wae allowed, sheet two year» eioee, 
on the eeenimoue leesmsieodaticai nf the 
Boord ri Rdneetion; ne! the new School 
Aet greatly «creases the dot we of the de-

____at el the eeheerlptieo will be derated
to the support nod Improvement ef the 
Journal, independent of Editorial manege 

it." A strict led separate account of
kst bee- every ttrthing received, hee been kept, end 
hv thl# devoted ee Intimated. If, then, I here un- 
Pblblffi ilwtsktn to do witboot » Legislative sppro-

jrietiee, What inch an appropriation has 
bade1 made in the State of New York to 
accomplish, 1 Itbiok the economical com
plaint A® the Finance Committee, implied 
Ie Ah/ question which 1 hâve now answered, 
might, epoe the eoundeat principle» of pub
lie economy, here bees a recommendation 
In the Legislators to sid me in diffusing a 
monthly periodical, wholly devoted to Edu
cation, open breed Cbrietien and patriotic 
principle».

If it be said that the lew has not tzprcttlu 
authorize I the poblication of an educational 
periodical by the Chief Superintendent ol 
Schools; I reply, neither hee the law ex- 
prettly authorized him to take «tape to 
establlah a Provincial Normal School,— 
yet be haa done ao, aed ie doing ao has, l 
think, he well ae in eelabliehing a Journal 
of Education, but carried into effect the 
provieioaa of the law.

[Wilneae withdrew.]
Adjourned till tit-morrow, at half-past 

ten.

Quae. Can yen suggest any means by 
which Jh# cestisgunciee aid other expen- 
eee ef year office cas he reduced, having dee 
vugasi te the efficiency nf the public eer- 
viee I—Ane. 1 cannot—bat lag made it my 
study end imhitiee le de ns mesh ee poeei- 
hie el ee little eapenes »• possible.

Qeee. Are the clerk» employed ie the 
Blecauee Office in any’wny occupied in the 
printing, publishing, ef getting ep of the 
«• Journol of Education.”—Ane. I write 
the Editorial articles and make the ee lec
tions myself; the aqaior clerk collects and 
prepares the Educational, literary, and 
Scomtif* Intelligence, contributes occs- 
eieatl Editorial notices end articles; and 
reeds the proof»—which he neuelly does in 
the eveeisgv, end after or before office 
hour». The jenier elerk addresses the 
Journal of Kducati.a to poteens to whom 
it ie Beet—bet only dering office- hours 
when beet» is required. Every thing done 
|e connexion with the Journal V Educa
tion, bun been dene ee not appertaining to 
the detiee of Ibe Education Office, but. ee i 
gvelaiteee contribution to the public, for 
which (preparing nearly foer hundred dose- 
|y prilled octave pages per annum,) 
neither the devin nor myeelf here received 
e farthing’s reraeeeration, except the plea- 
aura end hape of doing good; besides which, 
et the ceeclemoe of each volume, u con- 
siderabte baJeaceJhie hew left against me 
ee the score ef tbe meetmeieal expense, of 
the pebtieatlee—whieh I here pud myeelf. 
Many espies ef the Journal of Education 
have alee hew grateiteudy rant, it my owe 
ex owes, to Member, of the Legislature 
aed ether public parsons.

Bet while l nave proceeded ie the min 
ner above slated, I wish to out. distinctly, 
that I consider ell that bee been done in 
sriuvwaa te the getting ep the Journal of 
gfuneriin w leatieg strictly within the 
Arifon ef my effiee, aed tint 1 might pro
perty, wt only here dew ell that Ihe pre
paration ef it required denag office hours 
(aaotd time beee hew wmmseded). bet 
ehet l might bave fcirly liked tbe belence 
neeeeeery te defray tbe expeoaae of iU peb- 
lieetioe, w contingent expense» of my 
effiw, instead ef paying from time te lime 
web balawa myself. The Bebwl Law 
wpieealy regains (and ban done sfi, from 
tbebegiaeieg) tbe Chief Soperinfondent of 
Boh sola, among ether thing», » To employ 
alt tow/M mena» in Me newer to collect and 
difum information w fit eaijoct of Edu- 
eetiw oaten* Ike people of Up
per Canada." It wiU he sees by the print
ed Cefteepwdwpe ee the School Law, 
vwwtly Wd brieve Parliamwt fa. 1», SO), 
that W early w tbe ffffth el December, 
1148, 1 proposed the poblicatioa ef tbe 
Journal If Edofetiou, ae one means of ear- 
ryiag wt tbe {envision of tbe Scboel Act 
fori quoted. The aeediel eaoçtion having 
hew obtained, I commenced it in January, 
let*. H then, now move thee two or 
three days of e clerk's time bad beei am- 
alar off our*- '• _ •'
«Meet, it would bote bees in neeovdww 
with tbe letter aed spirit ol «be law. la 
the Stale ef New Yerk, the law autboriiw 
the Supsrietwdwt ef Corneras School» to 
«nohaerlhe for aoeffidwt oomber of copies 
ef some monthly periodical exciusivoiy de- 
veted to » Education," to wpply a wpy ef 
penh ef the 11,000 Common Schools In the 
Sue». I» the Preaper toe ef the Journal 
of Education, It was vtatedi—” The whale

Peouamvios.—On Saturday morning last 
our new Market wae opened, end every 
atall occupied. We started before breakfast 
lomaha, aa we thought, the first purchase, 
but we were agreeably disappointed by find
ing some returning from market, and mioy 
more in the act of purchasing. The sup- 
ply, in quantity sod quality, was creditable 
alike to thé feeders of stock and the butch
ers. Where ell are anxious to do their best, 
it would be «vidions is us to ssy this or 
that stall bad something remarkable in it. 
Talk of centralixstioo in politicsl economy, 
whit is it compared with a good, clean, 
well-anpplied market; where every exertion 
is mads to present food in s templing form. 
Concatenation of ideas ie ell very well for 
logiciens end wranglers, but give us a con
catenation of beef, mutton, veil, fruit veg
etables, be. Pope hue eung—

11 The proper study ef mankind is man.")
But we beg leave to dissent for s while from 
the dogmata of the great moralist, and aiog 
io our turn,

“ The proper study of mankind ie food.” . 
For mental effort, we know nothing is • 
preparative that can compare with s good 
breskfsst, dinner, or supper. We ere Tee
totalers, hut nolGrahemitee: ws hive ne
ver got the length of the vegetarian system 
yet ; we wont swear that we msy not, but 
id ill probability we never will.

For aught we know, it msy be owing to 
this slubbornees of ours, thel we ire not 
trannceodentsl enongh to see things in the 
same point of view that some of our neigh
bor» do. Among those things wo may 
mention » few:—for instance, we dont aee 
the chance • Tory haa to bs returned for 
Lincoln, in preference to a Reformer, and 
leant of all do we eeo any probabitiiy ol 
Geo. Rykert supplanting tho Hon. W. H. 
Merritt in the affections snd Parliamentary 
support of the electors of Lincoln. Mr. 
Rykeri’s personal influence With an Grange 
Lodge inducing it to do as a favor for him, 
what wae refused to be done for ti. Foley, 
E»q., Warden ofthe Niagara District, nor 
yet the fact, however flattering, of the he
alth of the member io nomination being 
drank by an Orange Lodge, ere not argu
ments of much weight with Ihe yeomanry 
of this county .Well may Mr. Rykert ssy— 
“save me from my friends."
There sre other things we dont happen to 
eer, owing perhaps to oar menul vision be
ing impaired by snimsl food : such, for in
stance, aa to the propriety of aay man be
ing compelled to pay tbe expenae of hie ne
ighbor'» earthly pilgrimage to heaven.

Among the thing! we cannot onderitaod, 
may eleo be noted, why any clique or incor
porated compcny should eeek for eupporl 
from liberal members of the Hoove of As
sembly, to eaddle on the country a monopo
ly directly opposed to the inlereele of the 
people. We cannot, for the hie of ue, aee 
why tbe Hoe. Francia Hincke and D. Mc
Farland, EaqM. P. P.. should be cajoled 
into any effort to aeCure for r Fire Insur
ance Company, a bill prohibitory of foreign 
companies, when nine-tenthe ofthe people 
would oppose it, only give them e chance 
to express their opinion in its merits; We 
can till those gentlemen who have been 
educed to tske action io this matter, that 

they will find that they have engaged them
selves in a most unpopular species of iegis-. 
lation, and more, we will wy a perfectly 
impracticable one. They may(sne them- 
•elves ill the trouble, and the coootry the 
expense, re well as avoid tbe unpopularity 
of such a course, for the more they invest
igate the subject, the more deeply will they 
be convinced that they dont possess the 
power ol meeting the views or practically 
effecting whst the Niagara Mutual Com 
pony want to accomplish.—St. Calk.Jour.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

foal confident Ibat ail parties possessed el 
tbe ability or opportunity to present arti
cles indicative in detail of Ike resources of 
this Colony, vsst snd Importent as they are 
will enter seslously upon tlw daly of pro
moting a scheme eo obviously to tbe ad
vantage of ill, if energetically carried eat. 
He who sends s sample of Sex, ef wheel, ef 
merchantable timber, of roetàlie ore, 
woollen manufacture, or eny other speci
men indicative ef our progress, condlt ion 
end resources, perforins a patriotic doty, in 
lending his aid towards removlsg the film 
which darkens the eyes snd tighten» ths 
perse-strings of the British capitalists ; 
oay more, he assists io erecting e finger- 
poet in Europe, which will direct the Emi
grant to oor shores, sod thus lend to se 
early and complete development of those 
resources which it is now our interest, snd 
already oor pride, to exhibit. Who esn 
doubt it, st the approaching convoenlion of 
nations, Canada, be absent, that their 
claims to so important although compara
tive equality, much ss they have been vaun
ted, constantly and justly as they have been 
nrged, will be jeered st and disregarded *— 
Toronto Globe.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP AT
LANTIC.

The American steamer Jhlantic arrived 
•t New York on Sunday morning, nt 4 
o’clock,—in 10 days snd 13 hours fro* dock 
to dock.

Cotton edrsneed Id.
Corn advanced 6J a le. ,
Flour firm.
Slight advance in American Provieione.
Coffee la dearer.
Tbe demand ol the American Govern

ment on Portugal continues to excite atten
tion. The Berlin papers are filled with 
comments on the Holstein treaty. No 
party Io Germany eecm ealiefied with it.

A man named Mr. A Walker was arrest
ed under suspicions sircumstancee at Paris. 
A loaded pistol wae found upon him, and be 
declared it was bis intention to ehtol tbe 
President. He in said to be insane.

The ieeeel murder of Olaetee’e by the 
Yttmoc, ol the mooth of the Oils, boa eeoe- 
ed sd order to ieeoe for s detachment of 
(Jilted States transport» proceed to tl 
point for the protection of emigrants, i 
for the poniahmont of tho morderers.

Because of grésil destruction at the fire 
all kind# ef hoildiog ma'eriale hsve advan
ced in price, snd for some time to come, we 
think will bé held shore their late running 
rates. , ,

The forieign miners sfe paying theif tax 
without opposition.

Is tbs Upper Sacramento there ie much 
excitement shoot lend titles between tnore 
who wish to settle upon « part of those 
immense claims of Capt. Sutter, and others 
who haçe purchased hie right to many of 
the best localities, and bold them for specu- 
•ation. .

Pacific City, near the mouth of the Co
lumbia, is drawing very considerable atten
tion among bueioees men. Quite a number 
of buildings have already been erected there 
lately, and several large improvements are 
in contemplation. An able firm of San 
Francisco ie about to ply a steamboat 
between Pacific City and the upper waters 
of tho Columbia.

From the British colonies we have had 
several arrivals lately, bringing crowds of 
paeeengcre. Quite a trade has sprung up 
with that part of the world, and moat of 
their products are to be found on ealo in 
this market. From China we have a late 
arrival, giving notice of the death of the 
Emperor. XVe arc in receipt of late dates 
from the Sandwich Inland», but there is do 
news of interest.

THE AMERICAN CABINET.
Washington, July 20th.

To-day Mr. Fillmore#-President of the 
United States, sent in the following liât of 
cabinet nppotfltment*. which wae confirmed 
by the senate in executive repeion.

lion. Daniel Webster, of Massachusetts, 
Secretary of State.

lion. Thomae Corwin, of Ohio, ae Sec
retary of tho Treasury.

Hon. Ja nes A Pearce, of Maryland, ae
[Secretary of the Interior.

Hon. Edmund Bates of Missouri, aa Sec
retary of War.

Tbe At'ut arrived at Boston 6 o’clock, 
15 min., Tuesday night.

ENGLAND.
The political news from England ie un

important.
In the House of Common», on Friday, a 

resolution was adopted, amid profound 
silence, for an addreee to her Majesty, to 
give direction for the erection of a monu
ment in Weatminieter Abbey, in memory 
of the deceased Sir R. Peel. The address 
wae ordered to "be carried up in the. usual 
form. e

Mr. Goulboorn then moved that the 
Speaker issue hia writ for the borough of 
Tamworth, in the room of tho late Sir R. 
Peel.

Pate, the man who struck tho Queen, 
hae been traneported for seven years. ' ^ 

FRANCE.
The new electoral law will disfranchise 

six million electors, or two-thirds of the 
Whole body. The Assembly has confirm
ed, by a majority of 137, its vote of the 
previous day, that every leading article 
should Ite signed by its author.

AUSTRIA.-
Tho mercantile letter from Vienna, of 

the 5th instant, mentions that owing to a 
report, that a reduction of 800,000 men was 
to be in tbe army, and a large number of 
artillery and tbe premium on gold and silver 
has experienced a fall.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
There ie very littlo nows from t/he sooth 

of Europe. VVe have nothing freeh from 
Portugal respecting the American claims. 
The Queen of Spain keeps Madrid io a moat 
interesting state of anxiety.

Loss of titr English Stbamrk Obioh. 
-—The distressing inteligence of the loss of 
this steamer, on its passage from Liverpool 
to Glasgow, reached us yesterday, in the* 
telegraphic report ol tbe “Europa’e” news. 
It will cause many a sad heart in our com- 
munityffor among the names of those 
drowned are Mr. and Mrs. James Soott of 
MwtreaV'-aa&we need not add that few, 
very few, of our residents were eo widely 
known and so universally respected and es
teemed as Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Beyond 
the few words in the telegraphic despatch 
which we publish to-day—we have been, 
unable to learn anything ofthe particulars 
of the wreck of the Orion, but expect that 
we shall receive full accounts of them to
day. There is every reason to believe that 
Mrs. Smith, fsister of Mrs. Scott and wi
dow ofthe late William Smith, Esq.,) and 
their only child—a fine little girl of some 
six years old—who accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott on their/royage home, were- on 
board the Orion with them: but as their na
mes are not mentioned ameftig the drowned 
their relatives and numeriona friends here, 
may still hope to hear of their having es
caped the fate of those, whose lose they 
mourn.—Montreal Herald.

We are happy in being able to announce 
that decisive etepe have at length been 
taken to promote the representation of 
Canada at the great Industrial Exhibition 
to be held In London in 1861.

Tbe Special Committee of thé Legiels 
live Assembly haa reported, and recom
mande that local faire be held throughout 
the Province, and that one general Provin
cial Fair shall be held in Oct., for the col* 
lection of such products aa will beet exhi 
kit the condition and resources of the Colo
ny. Selections will then be made and pri
ses awarded, tbe prize articles being Irene 
milted to London free of charge. With 
this object, the Committee recommend» 
public grant of i,2000, sed It ie expected 
that the contributions from localities will 
amount to £1000 or £1500 which together 
will form an ample fund, calculated to in
duce a spirited competition.

The City of Toronto and the County of 
York, by their representative bodies, have, 
determined upon eelabliehing a Fair at To
ronto for the collection of articles from the 
Upper Province, and have made liberal 
grants in aid of tbe project ; and the Me- 
ehaaice* Institute, with very laudable xeal 
baa undertaken ite management, consenting 
to merge it in ite own anneal Exhibition, 
already announced for Sept. next. Tbe 
Mechanics' I aet note haa alao eebscribsd 
£25 towards the formation of a liberal

Upper Canada, sod we are informed that 
prises amounting to nearly £350 will be 
awarded at Toronto, tbe prisé articles sod 
others ef merit to be subsequently forward
ed free of charge to the Provincial Fair, 
again to compete for the prises there, and 
ir successful to be transmitted thence to 
London, at the public charge.

We can conceive no more liberal or 
templing artangemeot than tbie ; and we

GEN. TAYLOR’S PROPERTY.
Washington, July 20.

Gen. Taylor, I regret to learn, leaves hie 
business affaire in a very unfinished, and 
somewhat doubtful condition. When he 
left for Mexico it ia elated, that io three 
sealed letters, he left directions for the 
management ofhie property in case of his 
death there# in which wae supposed to be a 
will and these three letters were not open
ed till after hie burial here,—hut no will 
wae among them, and the directions applied 
to a property which ia now almoet wholly 
changed io ite form»

Indeed his family now ha#e no home, and 
therefore Mrs. Taylor, it ia supposed, will 
oot return to Louisiana. Hie plantation 
on the Mississippi has been sold since he 
came here, to enable him to purchase a 
sugar plantation below, eo that that home 
ie lost. Previously however, he had pur
chased another, midway plantation, but 
that haa turned out to be a very unprofita
ble piece of property, making no crops, in 
consequence of being flooded repeatedly.— 
Then the homestead ie gone to make one 
payment on a sugar plantation, on which 
something like seventy or eighty thousand 
dollars muet now be due—and the middle 
plantation ia under water. Probably, some 
of the Presidential salary Was relied upon 
to meet the further paymest on the Sugar 
plantation, hot that salary ia gone.

You aee from theee general facte, that 
General Taylof died 111 a very unfortunate 
time for the iotsreet ofhie family. He had 
previously however to Col. Bliss's marriage 
with hie daughter, willed upon her a con 
eiderahle aura in money.

Mrs. Taylor accompanied by Mrs. Wood 
and Bliss, went from here to tbe Eutaw 
Hoow in Baltimore, on Tueeday evening. 
Col. Bliss remained to pack up nie papers 
and hooka, hot will follow thia evening.— 

•Old White? and a favorite dog, ère con
signed to Capt. Boyce to-day, an intfmate 
friend of the late President, living 
Georgetown Heights.—Cor. JV. Y. Ex
press.

CALIFORNIA ITEMS BY THE LAST 
STEAMER,

The intelligence from the mines is of 
•nob a nature as to prove that there will 
be a greater quantity of gold dug out this 
summer than ever before. We scarcely 
know whieh valley, th^Ban Joaquin or the 
Sacramento, baa aet ont the richest epeci 
mow : Iml —»•> — -

Hon. William A. Graham, of North Car
olina, as Secretary of tbe Navy.

Hon. J. J. Crittenden, of Kentucky, ae 
Attorney General.

Hon. N. K. Hall, of New York, Poet’, 
master General.

Mr. Webster bas entered on tho duties 
of his office.

yièor.-^Fine «Os; supeHN# NÔ7I7
» Sis Sd; do. No. 1, Sis Si • 23s; Sour 
fid a 20s. Market doll, sed amount 
business during the week trifling. Seise of 
No. 1, superfine yesterday ee Tow as 21 
fid. Oatmeal, no sales,. Pees, is fid with 
• downward tendency.

Wheat. —No Upper Canada Id Merkel, 
for Lower Canada red 4s fid per 60 T 
oflered and refused.

Moderate sales of Mess Port st Si* fe 
other grades no transactions except by re
tail.

Ashes in good demand end the tendency 
upwards. Bales to-day st SSe 2d for pots, 
and 29s 9 far pearls.

Fneigbts.—But few vesselsoflkring;flodr 
hae been teken to Liverpool st is 9d end 
Ashes 80s. No London or Glasgow ships 
in port.

MoiminaL, July 24.
Floor dull, pending tbe receipt of tbe 

Asia's advice*.
Ashes continue in demand. Pots to-day 

ere worth 55» a 35a 3d; Pearls 3le.

HURON DISTRICT
Agricultural Society.

THE Shew of FALL WHEAT will rake 
piece »t Ihe Culbornc Inn (Mr. Elli»,>, oa 

Wednesday ih« 98th day of Aegnsc next.
ON THE 8AHE DAY 

The Socieiy will eell by public «union two 
thorough bred DURHAM HEIFER CALFS, 
three monlhe old.

Terms—one years credit—approved endorsed 
notes will be required.

R. G CUNINGHAME, 8ec>. 
Goderich, 20th July, 1850. v3»24

_ _______ rnt
h«*r.raqe«« ell nvrra.. i-i-T.*—»——4 j 
■•ran do toplo, ftvtiiwi* 
perdre debt,. * w* foifoivara-

TWOS. MUtCEK jhv..
«... 1810 —V"1 uHuQodstieh, 8th Msy, 1850.

NOTICE. Wi
I BEG to intimate to all lhat it may concern, 

that I have under a power of Attorney greet
ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorised him te 
collect all money» due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
seme. And I hereby request all pereous indebted 
to me forthwith to settle the same aad sorer

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 25* day M»y, 856. v3elT

DIVISION COURTS.

An Excellent Tavern & Ta vein 
Stand for Sale.

rpiiE above Tavern ie situate on the cor- 
ner of Lighthouse street, adjoining the 

Market Square, at present occupied by Mr.
A. Donough. A liberal timo will be given 
for all or part of the purchase money. For 
further particulars apply to GEO. ELLI
OTT, Sen. Esq., Township of Goderich,— 
W. McCONNELL, River Sable—or to II-
B. O’CONNOR, Goderich.

Goderich, July «4, 1850. 3-n£3tf

TO BE SOLD,—An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

BEING Lot* No.^15 and 16. on the 14th con- 
ceseioo. Township of London, eoniainiog 

200 acres, 70 of which are cleared. The Laud 
ia of a Superior quality, and well watered. It 
ie aitoated ten miles from ;he Town of Loudon, 
oo the Macadamised Road. There ie a Frame 
House and two Frame Barns oo tbe premises.— 
It ie in the centre of a populous locality. The 
place ie well adapted for a Store or Tavern 
Stand. Tbie Farm ie well entitled to the atten
tion of persons' desirous of going into business. 
There ie alao a good Bearing Orchard oo the 
said Farm, and will be eold on very reaeonble 
terms. For particulars apply to Wm. McMa- 
hen, on the adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES McMAHEX,
Town of Goderich. 

July 3rd, 1850. v3a22

Wild Dbbr in the Citt.—A dear thate 
for a Deer.—Yesterday afternoon a deer 
came into the city, and in the chase rushed 
into Main street among tbe large and fash
ionable etofes. causing quite a sensation 
among the bucks thereT lit came dowb 
Court street, and over the fences of the 
gardens on Hammond street, and made a 
leap and dashed at the back window of 
Mutlay’a crockery store, into and through 
the store ; then across the street and dash
ed into the large and brilliant window of 
Messrs. Hemenway Ilersey, each pane 
of which cost S75, and smashing a large 
astral lamp, and trotting across the glass 
show case. When headed off, it leaped 
through a aide light of email demensions, 
and made hie escape across tbe street, jump
ing over a large load of lumber, ieto the 
dry goods store of T. C. Strickney, leaping 
through the window and under a railing, 
and on taking a Hurried-survey, was attrac
ted by the large mirror in the rear end of 
the store, and rushed against it, smashing 
it to atoms.

This ehock caused it to eally back, but it 
imulediatelv recovered, and trotted along 
the glass ehow case, and when beaded, it 
glibely dodged and escaped from tbe same 
place where it entered. In the chaee it 
pushed ahead into Weal Market place#, - end 
into the store of J. A. Whitmore, where it 
made itself exceedingly busy among the bar
rels and boxes, outil in ita fright it dashed 
against the back window, carrying away 
the whole eaeh, and wiking upon the 
wharf below. But not yet overcome, it 
rallied and made ite way along the wharf to 
the store room of Messrs. Fieke St Dale, 
in the window of which it wae caught and 
then elaughtered. We learn that Mr. 
Stickney’e mirror eost over one hundred 
dollars, and that the destruction caused by 
this deer’s visit to the city, and the exciting 
chaso, was not leee than S4000.—Bangor 
Whig.

k to piuww utai
there wae hot little extravagance in the 
assertion that Ihe ciy ia inexhaustible. It 
haa been found too, aa far north ae Oregon, 
and ae far south ae tbe mountains near Los

Sloe. There appears to he a ridge of 
hearing quart* running the whole 

h of the country almoet north and 
south. The ore has been richer in the 

mountains of Los Angelos than oven in the 
mines of Maripoes.

/

Mblancholt Occurrence.—On Satur
day evening, last, about eight o’clock, 
while! two young lade were bathing in 
part of the river, a abort distance above the 
bridge, one of them named Matthew Ryan, 
was, by the other and a young roan who 
waa standing on Ihe hank, heard to erv ae 
if in diatreaa, immediately after which he 
disappeared under the surface, though not 
before an effort was made by hie compan
ion to eave him by throating e plank to 
wards him. The alarm wae given ae quick
ly as. possible, a large number of people

until the arrival of the Messrs. Sinon and* a 
young man earned Hunter, the body wae 
•offered to remain m tho water. These 
young men, with that true courage which 
always exhibits itself moat readily in the 
cause of humanity, lost no time in diving 
for and recovering the body, from which 
however, the vital spark had fled. A coro
ner’s inquest waa bold a few hours after
wards sod a verdict returned according to 
the facta above narrated — Brant, Herald.

Farmers, Thrash out
AND

Get CASH for your WHEAT !
fpHE Subscriber will pay CASH for eny 

Quantity of
MERCHANTABLE FALL WHEAT 
delivered at hie Slore previous to the First 
day of September next,—or he will advance 
Cash on tbe name, and Sell it on Commie- 
aion either in Montreal or Ihe Mille on the 
Wei lam! Canal, ae may be agreed on. 

Goderich, July 33, 1850,
‘ __________ C. CRABS.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

NEW GOODS ! !
ÛUGARS, TEAS, Nails, SALT, GLASS 

from 7x9 to 14x20, and Crockery, which 
he will Bell Low for Cash or Produce.
33-S C. CRABB.

LIST OF LETTERS,

Remaining in ih* goderich po«t
OFFICE, lo 3rd July 1850.

Acheson Robert 
Altock Mise 
Alexander Wm. 
Anderson Thomas 
Bcga Wm. 
Bemhemoir Julia 
Brick Mary 
Barber John 
Beat Samuel 
Ball James 
Baird John 
Booth Robert 
Blake Matthew 
Bedford Miee T. 
Berwick H. C. 
Brown Charles 
Crowin John N 
Churchill Arthur 2 
Connor John 
Crabb Mary Ann 
Craig William 
Cruse William 
Campbell Colinr 
Campbell John 
Crigiiton Donald 
Durning William 
Donough Andrew 
Dotherty Georgo 
Donoughue John 3 
Duncan Andrew

Momah Charlotte 
Moueeon Oliver 
Mavor Thoa 
Miller Robert 
McMullen Mre C 
McIntyre Joeeph 
McKenzie Euphemia 
McGlade Michael 
McCurdy Patrick 2 
Macpberson Wm 
McCoy Robert 
McGregor Andrew 
McLennan Martin 
Nicholes 1 
Naftel A D 
O’Connor H B 
0‘Connor Joseph 
Palmer George 
Peck Leonard 2 
Pace Thomas 
Park John 
Pfannebecker M 
Pier Margaret 
Rutledge William 
Reid Alexander 
Richards Richard 
Ralph Thomas 
RoeS John 
Smilyc James 
Saunders Henry

Frater Mrs ThemisanStilee Simon
Fagnan Henry 
Griffin John 
Grimes William 
Hawkins John 2 
Hurly John 
Henesay John 
Hodden John 
Ilambly Thomas 
Henry George 2 
Hogan Patt 3 
Hudson John

Savage John 
Steep Peter 
Stafford Stiles 
Schneider Rev P 
IJoby James 
Doylo James 
Shea Patt 
Btewart David 
Swaueon Goorgc 2 
Shephcrrd William 
Tehutt E<lward

THE next- Division Courte f»r the (Tailed 
Coontiee ef Horee Perth end Bruce, will be 
held at the time» aed places following:— 

lei. Dieisiem—Court house at Goderich,— 
3rd Auguet. T. O. Morgan. Eeq., Clerk.

Sd. ZXeùio*.—Doakie’e Tevem Huron Road 
—2nd September. Robert Cane, Esq.,Clerk.

3d. fJfoûrûmWood's Tavern, Stretford, 6th 
•ptember Geers» Williams. Eeq., Clerk.
4ib. Dirisisn —Quieke* Tavern Loudon Bead, 

I3tb September. George Carter, Eeq., Clerk.
5th Amma-MeKmiM’i las, Broceheld I4tb 

Sept. Jameo Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.
6ih. Division—School houee St. Mery’e. 4lb 

Sert. James Coleman. Eeq., Clerk.
The Situege of tbe Several Course will com

mence punctually at 11 o'clock. A. M.
ARTHUR ACLAND, 3. IX C. 

Godmeh, July I8ih« '50 Sv-e-i*i

| ATKST News from Huron !
■“•—The subscribers beg leave to iulawn the 
Farmers of Ha roe, aad all other» taterealeA that 
they have commenced the manufactura ef POT
ASH KETTLES, which they will i 
sound, and are determined to Sell ee r 
Cheeper than any Imported. Any Kef 
defective from sand, er air bolee, wifi l 
back within two moothe from date of pnrdMse.

GEORGE MILLER dfc <K 
Goderich, June 13th, '50. 3v»u4|laq h

NOTICE.
DERSON8 desirous of settling on the 

Durham Road in the Townships oF 
Glenelg# Bentieck, Brant, Greenock, Kid- 
Ion and Kincardine, muat apply personally 
at the Office of tbe undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as are- 
made in accordance with thia requirement.

All assignments of intereet in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of Ihe 
Aerent, will he considered ae a forfeiture of 
all right in the locate® or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, AgeoL 
Cbown La»d Offcb, >

Bent me k, County of Waterloo, k 
March 14th, 1850. v3n7

IfOTICE.—The Partnership
heretofore raining between AlxXaenx* 

BenniaGTos Ona and CHantee Janes WiLaoe, 
of Hi ration!, ■■ Iron Founder., carried ee eader 
the name, style and firm ef Or A Wilson, Is 
Ihle day dissolved by niuldel consent. All debt# 
doe by lb. «id firm, will be paid by Ibe raid Al- • 
esender Herrington Orr, le whom ell debt» dee te 
the .aid film era te be paid forthwith.

Wilneee, A. B. ORR.
D. H. Limans. C. J. WILSON.

Dated el Stratford, this 18th day ef Jane, A. 
D. 1850.
«1^0 Speculators and others.

—The eebeeriber hevieg bed PARK Let. 
Noe. 435, «34, 433. 433. 431, end peel ef «39, 
near the centre of the Town of STRATFORD 
surveyed and laid out iuio one-fourth acre Lois, 
woald respectfully call the attention of Partie» 
wishing io become purchasers to the same.— 
Free and unineurooered Deed• will be granted to 
thoee purchasing, or bond for Deed will he given 
to those who caooot pey for Lota Cash down, at 
eocb a length of time ae may be agreed upon.

For particulars ae to Pries, Ae. apply to Mr. 
D. H. Liza re. Solicitor. Stratford, with whore 
the plea of the Property lie*.

W. F. McClXLOCII.
Stratford, I8th June, I860. 3£-u29

RJOTICE.—The Suhagfiber bege to ioti- 
^ mate lo all that it may concern, that 
the 5th Division Court having been remov
ed from Clinton to Brocefleid. The Clerks 
duties of that Court will be attended to 
“ during hie absence at Bucefiold,*' by Mr. 
Don. McMillan of that place, alao st his 
office at Clinton.

JAMES GORDON,Clerk 
No. 6, Division Court»

Clinton, 25th June, I860.______ v3n2l

Goderich, Canada West,
I9ti June. 1850.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

A Quantity ol Potash Kettles,
" of the celebrated St. Meuriw, Three Riv

era Iron Works,”—Also daily looked lor Iron! 
Liverpool, via Mootreal,

BALES Bleached and Unbleached Celieues. 
do Cotton Yarn, assorted colours,
do. Fancy Prime.

Hds " Hertnesey'e ” First Quality Pale Brandy. 
Qr. CasksPaleend Brown Sherry Wine, 
do. " Port do

And in addition to the above, an amortmeftt 
of HARDWARE, Ac. Ac. which the subscri
ber* purpose selling very low. 
o20 M. B. SEYMOUR A Co.

Holmes Joseph 
Johoeton Thomas 
Jones E R Eeq 
Jonee Wm 
King John 
Liddel Robert 2 
Luek Edward Ï 
Larivier Pierre 
Larin Dominick 
Morris Prince

THOMAS KYDD, Poil Master

. u«v«lltUO ««ui luct
Vanetonc Samuel 2 
Wileon Molynoux 
Whitely Mark* 
Welch David 
Woodward Misa 
Williams Rov John 
Webster Daniel 
Whalen John 
Yales John

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the siratimti p. o.

to July 7th, 1650.
Anderson Duncan Kennedy Andrew 
Anderson Jamee " *"
A rubier David 
Allen James 
Boyle Samuel 
Bre«n Philip.
Brown Milce 
Carey James 
Curly John 9 
Conry Wm.
Campbell Thoe.
Court Daniel 
Conly Peter 
Connell Palk.
Draper Thoa.
Diteon Cbae.
Fisher John 
Frazer Hugh 
Flynn Hugh 
Gent Wnu 
Gczly 3 ’
II uiler in a U new 
llill Sarah 
Irvine Goor^o
.lo)hl Catharine
K Iceman Uotlhoh 

A. F.

Kilterborn Rev. A. 
Lewel Sami.
Murrey Walr. dr Joo. 
MevryfcH.i Wm. 
Murray Jamee 
Magill David 
McLean Robt. F. 
McMaster Thoe 
Nicl Wm.
<>*l)onn*M JuditS 
l’aden MwM.
Ryaa Joo.
Riley Margret 
Rowan Wm.
Kodgor Wm. 
Richardson Wm 
Kna*ell l«0onard 
Hhento Thoe.
Btewart Jno. Sen.
Bibt..:.: v»*..
Hkillon Khz.
Wright Alexr. * 
Watson Jas.
WhHo Rachel 
Wallbndgc Jno. E. 

MICKLE Poet Mauler.

S T O K K S,
Chemist nub Diugni»!.

W F.ST-8TR E ET, GODERICH.
July 1950. 20-J


